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摘  要 


















问题，能够为公约第 82 条在中国的适用提供借鉴和建议。 
 
 



















Article 82 of the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea establishes 
revenue sharing regime with respect to the exploitation of the outer continental shelf. 
The coastal States shall make payments or contributions in kind on the basis of time 
and proportion, which sets in Article 82, in respect of the exploitation of the 
non-living resources of the continental shelf beyond 200 nautical miles. The payments 
or contributions shall be made through the International Seabed Authority, which 
shall distribute them to States Parties to the Convention, on the basis of equitable 
sharing criteria. A historical study of UNCLOS Article 82 shows that the revenue 
sharing regime is a production of the compromise between the principles of the 
common heritage of mankind and the sovereignty of the outer continental shelf states, 
so that, Article 82 has several textual ambiguities and gaps raising questions that 
require clarification. There is need for interpretation of explicit stipulations and for 
inferences of implicit requirements to facilitate practical implementation. As a treaty 
provision, Article 82 requires interpretation against the international law of treaties. It 
is obvious that all provisions of the LOS Convention bear a relationship to each other 
because collectively they form the package deal of this instrument. Therefore, the 
relationship between Article 82 and Articles 76, Part11 and the principle of fulfill 
obligations in good faith and not exercise rights in a manner which amounts to an 
abuse of the rights of others should all be taken note of. What’s more, the purpose the 
LOS Convention should also be taken into account when interpreting Article 82. 
 
There is no detailed regulation in Article 82 about the role of the ISA on stage of 
making contributions and revenue sharing, the tasks and issues for OCS States, and 
the disputes settlement between them. However, these two subjects are key elements 
in the revenue sharing regime. Therefore, it poses challenges to the implementation of 
the Article 82. Although Article 82 has been dormant since the adoption of the 














licenses or leases on their OCS. With the increasing demand for energy and the 
dependence on the marine resources, the technologies of deep water exploration have 
make progress, the exploitation of the continental shelf beyond 200 miles is 
increasing in recent years. Facing the contradiction between textual ambiguities and 
gaps and the implementation of the revenue sharing regime, the ISA has listed the 
implementation of Article 82 as one of the important tasks. In order to assist OCS 
States better meet their obligations, the Authority makes efforts on the development 
the Guidelines for Implementation of Article 82 and Model Article 82 Agreement. 
The implementation of the revenue sharing regime, which is a unique system of 
international law that balances the interests of all parties, depends on the 
well-intentioned cooperation of all countries.  
 
China is a State Party of LOS Convention with the continental shelf beyond 200 
miles, which should discharge its obligation in accordance with Article 82 in respect 
of the exploitation of the non-living resources of the outer continental shelf. 
Meanwhile, as a developing country, the interests and needs of China shall be taken 
into account in the distribution of revenue. Therefore, the study of related issues of 
revenue sharing regime can provide reference and recommendations for the 
application of Article 82 in China.  
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法公约>第 82 条的思考》报告（以下简称“报告 5”）显示，有 69 个国家可能拥






海洋遗传资源等。③2008 年 7 月，美国地质勘探局的情况说明书表示：“北极广
泛的大陆架可能是地球上剩余的面积最大且未开发的潜在石油地区，北极圈区域
蕴含着 84%的未开发的石油和天然气”。且发现烃概率最高的海域大部分位于北
冰洋沿岸国家的 200 海里外大陆架区域。④因此，200 海里外大陆架的划界与各
沿海国经济利益息息相关，并且正在成为国际法和国际社会广泛关注的焦点。根
据公约第 76 条第 8 款，沿海国 200 海里外大陆架外部界限的划定，需提交相关
信息给大陆架界限委员会（CLCS），在其建议的基础上划定界限才具有确定性和
                                                        
① 本文标题及文中的“外大陆架”一词，是指从测算领海宽度的基线量起超过 200 海里的那部分大陆架，
是 200 海里以外的大陆架之简称，并不存在将大陆架分为内外两个大陆架之意。 
② ISA. Non-Living Resources of the Continental Shelf Beyond 200 Nautical Miles: Speculations on the 
Implementation of Article 82 of the UNCLOS[R]. ISA Technical Study, no.5. Kingston: International Seabed 
Authority, 2010. 59-60. 
③ SCHOFIELD, CLIVE & POLL, ROBERT. Working Paper on Exploring the Outer Continental Shelf[A]. ISA. 
Implementation of Article 82 of the UNCLOS[R]. ISA Technical Study, no.12. Kingston: International Seabed 
Authority, 2012. 74-78. 文中简称“报告 12”。 
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拘束力。目前，CLCS 已收到 77 项划界案，①南北极附近的沿海国更是争先提
出对本国有利的划界提案，形成了扩展国家管辖海域最后空间的“大陆架风潮”。 
 
图 1：200 海里外大陆架的分布② 
 
 











                                                        
① 截止2016年12月，CLCS已经收到77项划界案，已审结了其中26项。Submissions to the CLCS. [EB/OL]. 
http://www.un.org/Depts/los/clcs_new/commission_submissions.htm, 2017-3-23. 
② 图 1 中的白色细线是 200 海里的界限，红色部分是各国可能的外大陆架主张。 
③ ISA. Issues Associated with the Implementation of Article 82 of the UNCLOS[R]. ISA Technical Study, no.4. 
Kingston: International Seabed Authority, 2009. xiv. 文中简称“报告 4”。 
































                                                        
① 即矿物资源消费国。 
② 国外研究公约第 82 条的学者主要有：Aldo Chircop，George Mingay，Michael W. Lodge。“目前很少有
沿海国认识到公约第 82 条的重要性”。 ISA. Issues Associated with the Implementation of Article 82 of the 
UNCLOS[R]. ISA Technical Study, no.4. Kingston: International Seabed Authority, 2009. 47. 
③ 桂静等国家海洋中心的研究人员所撰《美国外大陆架出租收益法律问题探析——以<公约>外大陆架收益
分享制度为视角》和《<公约>背景下加拿大外大陆架收益分享制度及其法律问题探析》，是迄今为止所能
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第一章  收益分享制度的内容及解释问题 
第一节  《公约》第 82 条的历史考察 
一、“公平分享”理念的引入 


















                                                        
①  CHIRCOP, ALDO & MARCHAND, BRUCE A. International Royalty and Continental Shelf Limits: 
Emerging Issues for the Canadian Offshore[J]. Dalhousie Law Journal, 2003(26): 283. 
② ISA. Issues Associated with the Implementation of Article 82 of the UNCLOS[R]. ISA Technical Study, no.4. 
Kingston: International Seabed Authority, 2009.14. 
③ 由国际海洋空间组织负责人类共同继承财产，授予该机构分配开发权的权力，并承担海洋管理的职责。
PARDO, ARVID. The Common Heritage: Selected Papers on Oceans and World Order[M]. Malta: Malta 
University Press, 1975. 421. 
④ Pardo 将国家管辖范围内的海域分为四部分，分别设置不同的分享比例：（1）1-100 海里，免缴；（2）
100-150 海里，25%；（3）150-175 海里，50%；（4）175-200 海里，75%。他乐观的假设，仅就烃的开发，
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